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There ls no rea$on, aci,vaxrtage, nor any etennal beneftt to be galned
a ch5.ld of God to becbme a Hippt! P1ease study the below differ"ences
fear, roalizi"ng Just what the lI1ppi phil.osophy w111, do to your the

$ng

thy

ry of fud, and the spreading of iits klngdom ln thLs wlcked. world.
you strong enough to nosist thls evl}?
IIALT: Thetimalets'! ha-lr J.s long and unl<ept. It is styled l,Lke a girla
locks covering .the ears and sometimes turned up ln the
must stand out when companed to other.s aE this ls an
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ntant slgn of the movement whLeh began atlout 15 years &go. n..rh,r.fen*!.y'
The maLe Christian lm,ows tha.t 3-ong hair is a shame (I Cori"'If:I[}
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by a total lacir of 6reatence to anyone or anythtng-except seii.Oraen
and goals are lacirLng.
-The Chrlsti.anrs-ba-sJ-c philosophy ls one of obedienee to tho Son of
i
Cod: Thls overshadows evenythlng tn our 11ves...frlenc1s, parents, iob,
s€PVs_ 6i,,,,.,
family, time, and our ve{y.l"lfe mean nothing gn$ th1-!_yq.-mig}t
*,#]o]igr and members of Hr'i I{r}TGD,r{' (rlom' 6:i7'
tsASIC PHg,OSOPliyl The

!

ffrgt6hote,i[:;i'
EFCAPE fnOitl TIi-{ i\rgRJ,D: A HlppL deslres to escape from t}':e world.

5.

He

seelrs thls ln mlnd bend5.ng, brain destroying
d.nugs. It is sad but true that tf one is a Hlppt for any great length
of time lt may be S.mpossible for him to oboy the gospel.
We Christlans also desire to -escape from tlre world but unlltrre the
Elpples we have done sot 1,tre havo "..escaped the pollutions -of the world
thi,bugh the knowledge of the Lord and saviour JeSus Christ" (I1 Pet 2l2C)
ana not by the use of s me d.rupi that d.estroys ouf God-given mind.s t
6. w0fltArylS. LIBEEATION: Loud, boistenous, "fqmal.e" Iltppies ars for:nd
roamlng the streets, smok5-ng, dnessed like a ma.n
and actlng anyth.tng ltke a I-ady. The respect and submLssion to man J.s
as 3-aclrin[ as-the femine skll]-s of sowing and cooklrg.'Trying to flnd
the virtuous tnaits of Pr.ov. 31:10-31 amo]tg them Ls ltke trylng to ftnd
rater on the moonl
A slster in Chnist remembens the dlstinction God has plaeed on the
her femLnlnlty thus
aexes (ivlatt. 19:l+) and wt1I modestly emphasLzettrdoments
just
She
Lib" wllL fnee
knows"
from what
glvlng honor" to God,r
her from.
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ttFor I reckon that the
*tl,ord ts Day: L0 :00 8.8. l.rlor.shlp +l
sufferLngs of this present tl.me
be
wltb
compared
tt
are b6t worthy to
f :00 prrTl. idorshlp .lr
r^ihlch shall be revealed #Ttnrrsday: 7100 p.m. .Blb1e Stud.yrt
the nlory-(Rom.
B:18 )
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'lp' ,l9tE!i n F-i-pF.L d.i$cii"r'ires Lr.onesr:. le.bot3o He r,iust hurry tc coLI-ec'U hLs
s:bbxrpi ttLaL he miss not hi; appolntment witfr the "boystl
--foodsaucers
tossing
in the park.
On the other hand Christlans are to be'rready to everv qood work't"-'(rltr 3;1o},-are are eiven tne nA;ton"iuriirt-fo;'"[[6 JirE'ii'ofii"i*iiirei
and lt is our Law that tf any will not wonlr netther shall he eat.
4tt Thess. 3:10) We are entrusted wlth the greatest taslc ever given to
man...that of teaching peop3.e to.obey the gospeJ.. To do thls rnre are to
buy up every oppertunlty. (Eph. 5:16)
8. MARilI.AGE: Thls lnstltution, ordained by God, J,s almost unlmoum
arnong Hipples. Instead, fornLeation, and "Ls.vlng togethen't
.."i.
lts
take
Place.
5t"1'l'A Chrtstlan maries another Chrlstian and holds thls relationshlp
ln honor tilL cleath does them par:t. (r{eb. 13:l+, 3om. 7!1-3) 1ie
rrndenstand. tirat t?:.e Blble very clearly teiches that fornacators a-nd
adulterens w111 not go to heaven. (gat. 5rl-9-22)
^}"9.9.@;i{ipp1esarebandingtogether,th1nklngmoreand.;mor'e1n
,pLltn),',
terms of the gz'oup rather thqn takS.ng indlvtdual tnttlatlve.
q'.1,+" Poessesslons 'alre poo3.ed, prS.vate ownershlp is d,lscouraged. and
lndlvidual thlnking l.s quenched.
Chilstians understand the dlfference between group and lndivl.dual
actlon and we seek to promot,e both. (Acts 5lc+, 2:$g-21:B)
10. CLOTLES; 0utsLde of long haf.r, the flnst th5.ng that com6s to mlnd
one mentlons the-word 'i.'EppL'r is a person dressed ln
very bLzarre
clothlng. The clothes may be rags oxa very rich mater'lal
-when
but ln'any case the color and materl.aL usually eLashes and is f ar
from orderly. I{any ti.mes cLothes fall to distingulsh the gex.
Chrlstia"ns manifest orderliness and slmpllclty. :',le seel; to be
known by oulfruits snd irurer llfe not by our: c3.otLing...(i'latt...7'.t5-L7l
(r peb.'(J'"$, coI. 225) Note the Greek ilefinition foi "ltbd.esi"'as used
in f Tirh:-Z--.$-, "roSit]Os--ondep1y, weliL-arranged, decent, modest (aktn
to iiOSiuiOs, tn lts prlmary sense as harmonious anrangment, adornment...
The wel"L-ordering ts not of clress ancl d.emeanour only, but of the lnner
llfe, utteri.ng lnaeed errd. e:cpressing ltself tn the outward conversation'i
(Vine. p.79)'te reallze that^lhe condemnod scribes loved to go about
12:38 )I
IOnS sroErurl8 1 (MIr.
in "Ion-g-clothLngit,
In
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11. ATTTruDjr rcrlAtiD r,ur covui,Nmnr: The Establlshrnont must faIlj fhls ls
,
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*lti."{ ;ffi1"f-tigffir"l""X3l$l::"u
r.t does rhat respect ror ,,
govenrunent.
Chrisiians realize the r^rrath of Chrlst r^r111 fall on it..chiefly
them that wal-k after the flesh ln t1:e lust of r:nc1eann6ss, and despl.se
government. Pr:esumptuous (d.arlng ilSV) ane they, s91! wiIled., they- ane
not afrald to spealc
-go.rernevlI of dlgnitles." (II Pet.2:10) I'Is honor the
nent for Io dishonor It ls to receive "d.amnation".
instltution of
(rlom. 13:l--?) Governments are ordained. of God.
L2. ID0LAT,R{: Among the l{lppies are_i. forxrd e}aborate charms, medall9ns,
and the "peace sSnnbof
These play an lmpo::tant nole ln
liLpples
lif e.
the
'G- ci:ristians flee fnom aL1 forms of ldo}atry. (1 Core LO:Ilf) ',{e
unclerstand Sust how ihe "peace symbol'r bega4 and shr:n lt as a mark of
the deviL! ',Je have our falth ln the Son of God!
In concluslon let rne warn the young peop3.e r^rho wOuLd dabbl-e in the
Hippi doctrine:
f. illppies dontt last long in the churcb. They si:ould be wlthdnar^n: froml
2, The;r are not zealous, not falthful and cannot be d.epended upon.
3. They do not become eldors, preachers or rospected membeBs.
The deeper they go lnto the r{lppt doetnine the less they respect the
l+.
' wis
:es of others (I Cor. B:13)
world.
5. fleey hurt .thp rgputatlon of the chunch in the oyes of thethem
have
i"{ow_many
Chrlst.
Ilippies
return
of
to
6. Very few. lf, any,
of
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